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SEVEN-MAN COUNCIL ON BALLOT
Lomita Election 
Set for Oct. 25

Lomitans will vote on city- 
hood Oct. 29.

Los Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors officially set the 
date for the incorporation elec 
tion Tuesday.

. The Oct. 29 date was recom 
mended to the -board by Gor- 

| don. Nesvig, chief clerk for the 
*Vtqunty officials.

The election to decide whe 
ther Lomita should become a 
city is expected to result in a 
heated controversy.

Opponents previously at 
tacked the validity of signa 
tures on petitiqns requesting 
incorporation.

Two exchange students who 
will attend Torrance schools 
arrived on schedule here des 
pite the flu epidemic which 
hospitalized 27 other students 
in New York.

Nadia Basmad.jiati, 17. from 
Greece, arrived Wednesday to 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Hinshaw, 2487 W. Carson St., 
while attending Torrance High 
School.

Lucienne Elshout from Bel 
gium was scheduled to be met 
yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. 

. Robert Gage. 17326 Glenburn 
Ave. She will attend North 
High.

. Some 200 cases of influenza
I were reported aboard the stu-

dent exchange ship Arosa Sky.

Grass Blaze 
Here Blamed 
On Children

Children playing with 
matches were blamed for a 
truss fire which burned an 
area 100 by 300 feet near Dale- 
mead Sf. and Rolling Hills Rd. 
Monday.

Firemen battled the blaze 
for about an hour.

In other action, firemen also 
extinguished two blazes Sun 
day apparently started by 
trash burning. They were at 
the homes of LuVerne Hively, 
2052 W. 174th St., and J. Hum 
ble, 5004 Macafee Rd.

At the William Stolz home,
2105 Middlebrook Rd., the
firefighters put out a fence
fire apparently started by

yashes from a barbecue pit
h which were placed against the
P4«nce.

One-half acre of- grass at 
3812 W. 180th PI. was black 
ened by fire, with firemen bat 
tling the fire tor a half hour.

LOMITAlsT 
INJURED

A 35-year-old Lomita man is 
recovering'from serious in 
juries received Sunday morn 
ing when he lost control of his 
auto on Normandie Ave., south 
of 212th St.

Treated at Wilmington Re 
ceiving Hospital was Zidon W. 
Donaldion of 28029 Appian 
Way, Lomita.

Police laid Donaldson's auto 
failed to follow a detour sign, 
atruck down and demolished 
aeven wooden barricades, con 
tinued across newly finished 
ttorm drains, coming to rest 
in   drainage pit.

YouthKilled 
In San Diego

Kerry J. Bennett. about 20,
of 4701 W. 191st St., was re-

ftnorted killed in an automobile
"accident Tuesday evening near

San Diego
The accident occured on 

Highway 101 near the southern 
border town, according to 
San Diego official).

ET TL', BRUTE . . . Sgt. Don Nash of the Torrance police 
department knows how It feels to be on the receiving end of 
a parking ticket. Nash, who Is In charge of the new meter- 
ettes who have been handing out parking violation tickets 
in abundance, had one posted on his own car last week. He 
Is not a lone member of the $1 fine fan club as everyone 
from the mayor to. other policemen joined this week.

Special Bond 
Election Set
Torrance voters will decide on two bond measures and 

two charter amendments one of them calling for a seven- 
man council with the mayor elected at large at a special 
city election on Oct. 29, the council decided this week.

Inclusion of the expanded council and mayor election 
on the special election ballot -  .__..-,-.   ... ._-____ 
came as a last minute move. title by the federal govern- 
following a formal request of! ment when the city acquired 
the North Torrance Civic Im- the property after the end of 
provement Assn. Tuesday for World War II. 
such a measure. CAA , |elp probable

Nick Drale moved lo'put the W. O. Johnson, program of- 
matter on the ballot calling : ficer for the Civil Aeronautics 
for the election of the mayor ' Administration's regional of- 
at large and the election of fjce, told members of the coun- 
six other council men. His cil this week that the federal 
motion was seconded by Willys government put a high priority 
Blount. The vote was unani- : on clearing approach zones for 
mous, although Robert Jahn, airports, and that the city 
had said earlier that' thought' could reasonably e x p e c t the 
the measure should be on a CAA to finance about 54 per 
general election ballot. cent of the project. The coun-

City Attorney. Stanley Rem- cil indicated that if the federal 
elmeyer said he had been ad- aid was not granted, the bonds 
vised that the ballot measure, (if approved by voters) would 
if approved by the voters, not be sold because the city 
could be ratified at a special would not be able to obtain 
meeting of the-State Legisla- enough money to go ahead 
ture early next year in time to with tjhe program, 
qualify the election of a seven- The airport improvements 
man council in April. .to be financed under'the plan 

Other Measures i would consist almost solely of
Other measures approved for i Purchasing land west of the 

lie ballot will be a $3,000,000 p"?e°i Li2,?!L!!!!0pf,?/ £U.

New Traffic
Signal 
Offing

s in 
Here

Goldilocks or a 
Burglar? That's 
The Question

A Torrance resident re 
turned from his vacation

Installation of traffic signals and discovered either Goldl- 
at two intersections on Pacific lock* was back or a burglar 
Coast Hwy. will be studied by! had been making himself at 
the Stale Division of Highways. | home.

Torrance officials announced { Ray Green, 2017 W. 239th 
yesterday that the state will St., told Torrance police his 
study plans to install signals 'house had been entered 
at Newton St. and Winlock Dr.

Proposed changes in the 
Newton St. intersection would 
entail vacating some of the 
right-of-way to direct traffic 
onto the highway more evenly. 
The Winlock Rd. intersection 
will be the new main entrance 
to the airport.

i sites and the remaining f 1,000,-: acre municipal park! D'raining 
000 to improve and develop j the lake would pave the way 
existing parks, the council dc- ! for full development of the 
cided. I area west of Hawlhorne Ave. 

Accompanying the airporti which now nas a building re- 
improvement bond issue will 'trlction on it because of an- 
be a charter amendment pro-1 nual "J 1̂* 
viding that the repayment of 
the bonds be done from air- arR 
port revenues and that general ^ny. at matt, gt and *fa{ 
funds be used only to make up j ,   Ave 10 acres at ]7mh

ACCIDENT, VICTIM . .. Nine-year-old Wa^ife* 'winfailBf'iPalos Verde* Estates, received 
bad head cuts yesterday afternoon when hi* bicycle collided with a car driven by Mr*. 
Mary Jo Patton, who was backing out of her driveway at 3126 W. 180th PI. The boy wa» 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Wanda Sibley, 3137 W. ISOIh PI. Here, a neighbor, Bob De- 
Young, applies a compress to the boy's head while awaiting the ambulance, which ar 
rived 30 minutes after the accident. The lad was taken to a private physician. __

. cll    More Park Sites
°thcr ' tes Pr°°se

'°r any part of the schedule 1 
whjch ^^ reyenue w(wW ,

i not cover.
aT' Crnenshaw rCnvae acre" "at ' T«° '"-year-olds will appear

----- 188th and Prairie, 15 acres !" Lon S Bcac!) Superior Court, 
The original plan of the city i north of the civic center, five ', Department C, today to enter 

/as to make the airport bond acres in the '" . - - <- - --»  - 
ssiie strictly a revenue bond additional five

"NevTC"of"CT Girl Bitten; 
Assistant |Dog Sought

I A two-year-old girl, bitten a. 
i week ago. will have to begin 
the dreaded Pasteur treat-

mc center, live  -t  "  -  -,  -*      James L. Harmon will be- j ments this week end unless a
»as to make the airport bond acres in the Victor area, an' Pleas to charges of possession come assistant manager of the | "large gray dog" which bit her 

--       - acres a t Bor- of narcotics. Torrance Chamber of Com- { on the face

for j Pair to 
Court Today

bonds principally because of i lmPr°ve <1 ""der the measure. ; Th(j p ,eas wcrg schedulcd Cnamber of Commerce, the , 
the recapture clause on the i ., n ",*,,t   ii last Friday, but were delayed. San Diego Better Business Bu-
*irport property placed in the I  «  Tuesday nieht altho'uTh l Officers rePortcd finding somc reau ' and the lnSlewood cham"  ,,, ,- __________  ...._._ ures luesday night although wor th of narcotics ' her of Commerce. Previously call the Torrance Health Cen-

1 ^hWHnn^-.T'H'^hed away in the homes of he owned tod operated the . ter. , .objections to the airport bond J s, , Mo(or g ice of Ham. -    , T~ ,
J Monday ' SPeC' a ' meeUng ———-—————' m°"d ' ^ n . „ Ittfattt Hurf 

\f • ^\ As assistant to Manager Dick
Youngster On b^;,"^ W ,S In Accident

JUST CHECKING . . . InciuUlllve porpoises at Marlneland teem to be happy with the 
water, but still want lo commit the dial of this electronic temperature recording device. 
Knglneerii of Mlimeii|>nllK Hone) well used It while Inslalllng new lUloiiulic temperature 
control sysleim for the fish tanks In the giant aquarium. (Kith, although cold-blooded, do 
have water temperature preference*, according lo blolugliti.)

List

their desires on the matter.

membership and retail mer- A three-month old infant is 
_....__-- _.- chants promotions, Thompson i recovering from injuries re-
A six-ycar-old boy is in c-riti-^tated, adding that the mqve, ceived when a pickup truck 

at iiirhnr Ccnpi-al was necessitated to render bet- and a car collided at Figueroa  --- ------- •- >-•-••--•• •—>•- ---d 208th Sts. Monday.
I'he baby, Ronald Clay Jones, 

was treated at Harbor General 
Hospital for a cut on the bact 
of his head.

He was a passenger in the 
car driven by his mother, 
Louretha Ormmine Jones, 26, 
of 21717 S. Main St.

flayed the other members of 
the council Tuesday, saying it 
was the first time in his mem 
ory that a special meeting had >.ai tumuuuiiaiiidiuur v..:....-.."  ....:,;  , n hii-sinnis inrlus and 5 
been called without queries to. Hospital today, as a result of « r serv'« ° °u '"""  '"^ anl' 
members of the council of an accident Monday. _ _ , ^™«« ««"««' "« "^ wJohn West, 820 Cola AvC ., 1 8rowj n8. community '

"I was just handed a special reportedly ran out into the 1
delivery, registered letter say- street and was hit by an auto-, Polls*a Seek 
ing there would be a meeting mobile near his home. ' ]l v/nv*v? w«^v>i\ 
Monday morning. Period!" ; Driver of the car, Hobert,
Blount said at- the Tuesday 1 Monroe Warner, 24, of 701 . HynQrV Man 
night session. "I wasn't asked Pacific Lane, was not held. j ** U 7. 
if it was convenient.

P<*«

Although still on the critical. 
He said the council wag nor- "st, hospital authorities said|

the yqungstcr is

. 
|p Rivets Reports

50-Bed Hospital 
To Be Started Soon

Torrance police are search 
ing for a hungry burglar.

Suspected of breaking inlo 
the Gardena Frozen Food Lock 
ers, 18045 South Western Avc., 
the thief overlooked such 
items as a shotgun, rifle, two

Tnrrance residents are 
llkrly to be wet today—one 
way or another—Rivets re 
ported after consulting his 
crystal ball. 
There'll be 
Incr easing

To "be known as the Tor- radiology department, a n'd; T'>« suspect made himself a : 
ranee Community Hospital, the | orthopedic and cystoscopic j hlln> sandwich and drank half j 
new facility will be an ultra- [ rooms. ot the bottle of soft drink. He ; 
modern structure with a 50- First phase of the consirm- wrappi-d. but left on the coun- 
bed capacity at first, accord- tion will be completed early '' ''. l'<" k chops, and link sau- j 
ing to Lever and Anker, Bev- , in 1058. The facility, dcsigiu-il saKi's. | 
erly Hills attorneys represent- 1 by Howard Ketchum, slruc-i Police Ihcorized the burglar i 
Ing the hospital owners. l tural engineer, is planned to I was scared off by a noise or

The new hospital will pro- ' be doubled in capacity at a j the arrival of personnel to | 
vide full maternity service i later date.   I open the store. j

. ... , - SHOWERS I* likely to
wake residents a little 
sticky, and It might rain a 
little with the remnants of a 
storm which hit Baja Cali 
fornia.

Temperature* thin week 
Included Sunday I79-84)| 
Monday (RO-62); Tuesday (80- 
82); and yeiterday (83-11).

(/


